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The milkman vvith his clinking and

noisesome bottles may not disturb the

light sleeping’ population of New

York, at least, notn, of the new style

of milk “bottle” is adopted. Milk-

men in New York are trying- experi-

ments with fibre bottles which will be

more sanitary a!nd be minus the

.vacket that attends them. The pro-

posed bottles are made of waxed

spilice fibre, that is cone shaped and

squeezed to a fiat straight edge at

the top. The scientists behind the

move claim that the milk in the bot¬

tles vvill keep fresh for five vveeks

and will hinder the bacteria from de-

veloping as fast as it does in the

glass Container. The other advantage

of the fibre bottle is that it is used

only once and then is throvvn avvay
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Was Active in Local Activities

Ever since there has been a

spark of humanity in this world

there have been people who

have responded to the call. Now

the cail has been ansvvered by

another Slovene young lady

who feels that she can aid the

people by ministerihg to the

sick by enrolling in a class of

Nursing at City Hospital.

W. Marion Candon is the

latest candidate that has sign-

nified her intention enrolling in

the large corps of sunshine dis¬

tributer« by taking čare of ali

who are so unfortunate as to

be striken by sickness or dis-

ease.

W. Marion Candon or Marion

as she is popularly known has
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Members Busy Seeking New

Pupils

doing' away vvith the bottle vvashing

and the deposit of 5 eents for tho had the impulse for a long time

bottle every time one

supply of milk.

purchases a

From Newspaper boy to president

of company may sound like a title of

a Horatio Alger book trat in reality it

is not. It is the story of John Hertz

the retired president of the Yellovv

Cab Co. of Chicago. Many years ago

he sold papers in the Loop of Chicago

vvhere he got the idea of transporta-

tion needs. Twenty years ago he

organjijzed a Tranfcp^r.tatibn com-

pany which, adopted the name

of Yellow Cab and whose sight is

familiar to ali the inhabitants of ali

the important cities in America. On

his retirement he gave $225,000 to

sixty employees vvho have stuck to

him through thick and thin. “Trying

to stop work has been no easy task,

but it is going to feel good to shalce

off cares” vvas his retiring comment,

* # *

It is quite curious to find that tho

lowly “musa domestica” or the com-

mon housefly has been recognized to

be of some good better than fly swat-

ter targets. The latest use of the

fly or rather the use of a part of one

is the use of measuring the heat ra*

diated from the distant stars. A

shred of a fly wing is mounted in

the receiving end of the Mount Wil-

son Observatory in Califomia.

*.*•*

Piracy of ideas is an old way

df stealing goods from the

people who are originators. The

Parisian designers of latest

style 'have combined to make

that practice an impossibility in

the future. Pariš designers have

complained for a long time that

their ideas are being stolen

from them and they are not

getting the reward of their

work of originating. Formerly

they showed' their models to

men who came to their shops

and weve clopied before they

had a chance to realize profit

on. their manniquins. Hereafter

they will combine and show

their models in New York, Ber¬

lin and ali the other places and

admit only authenticated per-

sons to view the preliminary

exhibits.

and always had it as her ideal

to be an aid whenever she

could.

Her inspiration came as

she was studying First Aid at

Sibley Sbhool and ever since she

has experienced the thrill of

knowing that čare and patience

can go a long way to make

people happy. Now she has

taken the first step in realizing

the ideal that she has envi-sion-

ed and she is now in training.

Marion has been very active

in the affairs of the Spartans

and has shown that seriousness

can accomplish many things

that otherwise cannot be accom-

plished.

W. Marion Candon attended

East Madison grade school and

graduated from Plast Fligh in

1929. After a year out of

school she has enrolled in City

Hospital Training School.

For those of her friends who

are not in her confidence, do not

know that at one time she was

called “Wilchey” and she stren-

uously objects to be called by

that name. But we ourselves

know that she will do good in

her new vocation and she will be

another Slovene girl of whom we

will be proud when she donns

the blue of the nurse.
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GOOD LUČK DANCE

Yehudi Menuh in l/he child

musical prodigy who appeared

at the concert of the Cleveland

Symphony Orchesfra a short

time ago owns a $25.000 Stra-

divarious violin. Henry Gold¬

man a rich banker of N-ew York

invited the boy to a dinner and

during the course said: ‘T should

like to give the boy a violin”.

It took Yehudi four day.s to

choose one of the four Stradi-

various in possesion of Mr.

Goldman.

From the entries of the

Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba-

varia there have been seen

some notes that indicated that

the crown prince forsaw the

defeat of the Kaisers forces as

early as July 1, 1918. His en¬

tries are unusually short and

to the point.

A “Good Lučk Dance” given

by the members of “Svob. Slo¬

venke” Lodge No. 2 S. D. Z. wil

be an affair for which the club

has waited in great anticipation^

As the name itself indicates,

lučk vvill be present at the dance,

Probably, you will be the lucky

one, if you attend. Everything

will be prepared to give satisfac-

tion to those who enjoy seeing

an attractively decorated hali as

vreli as to those who attend the

dance for the mušic. Since the

art of entertaining is a science

of the members, a good tim

may be expected by ali. Ad-

mission vvill be 50 centa and the

dance vvill be from 7:30 till 1

POSTPONED DANCE HELD

WEDNESDAY

The dance of the St. Mary

Magdalene which was scheduled

for Feb. 2 has been postponed

to Februapy 5. The dance is

being arranged by the younger

set of the lodge and promises

to be a gala affair.

The Slovenian Home on St

Another half year has gone

into the past and in school

terms another semester is draw-

ing to an end. Another half

year of knovvledge of the Slo¬

vene has been stored away into

the crannies of the brain for use

tvhen it is needed.

So also the members of the

Slovene School realizing the

possibilities that are offered by

the instructions that are given

in the grammar as well as the

literary background in the study

of Slovene literature are busy

preparing schemes and plans to

enroll a number of new jntpils

who are interested in the -study

of Slovene either the elementary

grammar or the study of litera¬

ture of the Slovenes. Various

schemes have been proposed at

the last meeting but there was

no definite conelusion except

that every body do ali in their

power to bring the School to the

attention of ali those who are

interested in knovving Slovene.

The Cleveland Journal is pub-

lishing a coupon in which ali

those interested in the school

mav enroll vvith the secretary of

the class for the courses that

vvill begin next Friday, Febru-

ary 7th.

There is no need of discus-

sing the advantages of knowing

the Slovene especially in com-

munities that are so predomin-

itnidlv Slovene sis the communi-

ties in and about Cleveland.

Newburg, Collimvood, Euclid,

Noble, as well as the neighbor-

hood of St. Clair have so large

a population of Slovene that they

constitue the largest community

of Slovenes in the United States.

It is a certainty that there are

many more who would attend

the school if their attention was

directed to the school. If any

reader of the Journal is interest¬

ed in the Slovene, as many un-

doubtedly are, there should be a

large increase in the enrollment

in the claSses. The readers of

the Journal vvill do well to avail

themselves of the opportunity

or if they personally cannot do

it, a word of encouragement to

someone that is interested vvill

be greatly appreciated.

There should be no hesitancy

in enrolling in the school because

every pupil is there to learn the

Slovene language and there is

no one who is a master of the

Slovene. Many of the pupils

that are in the c-lasses now are

learning the first principles of

the language and getting a back-

! ground in literature in such a

pleasant way that it almost

seems no effort to learn the

Slovene”, said one of the pupils

Some of the pupils who have

taken Slovene last year teli me

that they are not sorry that they

came to the classes in Slovene

because they are benefiting in

the bušinesses that they pursue

and some have already realized

the value of Slovene in financial

returns” a teacher told the re¬

porter.

The new semester vvhich vvill

begin in a week vvill be conduct-

ed along the lines that have been

started last fall. One period de-

voted to the rudiments of the

Saturday February lst

“Good Lučk Dance” given

by “Svobj Slovenke”

Lodge No. 2 S. D. Z. at

Slov. National Home.

Februarv 2ndSunday,

Inter-lodge Bovvling League $

and Girl’s Bovvling Tour- %

nament at 2:30 P. M. at %

the St. Clair Eddy Recrd- %

ation Parlor. •:*

Play presented by Slov.

Dram. Soeiety “Lilija”

at Slov. Home in Molmes

Avenue.

Wednesdav, February 5th

Amateur Shovv Fight, spon-

sored by the Slovene)

Young Men’s Club. No.

36 S. D

National

6417 St. Clair Avenue.

Dance given by Mary Mag¬

dalene Lodge at Slov

National Home.
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First Amateur Boxing Show at

^ Slov. Aud. Sponsored by S.Y.M.C.
Greater Activity and Under-

standing Aiin

S. D. Z. Initiates 153

Members in Newburg

Members of the S. D. Z. were

amazed last Sunday evening by

the pomp and the impressive

initiation that \vas • exemplified

in the initiation of 150 new

members of the lodges Mir,

Bled and Kraljica Miru of New-

burgh. Amazed is not the cor-

rect expression to be used they

were more than amazed they

were surprised and became

enthusiastic at the whole ce-

remony.

As a culmination of a three

months’ campaign for new mem¬

bers more than 150 members

were enrolled on the roster of

the three lodges and Sunday

January 26 was the date set

aside for the exemplification of

the principles of the lodges. The

program was begun at 7 p. m. to

a large crovvd of people who

came to vvitness the doings.

The program was begun vvith

the drill of the well trained and

the ever popular Honor Guard

of the S. D. Z. The members

vvere brought into the upper

hali of the Slovene Auditorium

on East 80th street, and vvere

inifiated into the rites after

vvhich the members of the Su-

preme Board addressed the new

members. ISeveral of t|id

speakers vvere from the local

lodges whc also gave impressive

addresses and spoke vvords of en-

thusiasm and encouraged the

new members to live up to the

principles of the lodge.

After the initiation there was

a banquet.

Speakers who appeared vvere:

Mr. Primož Kogoj, Mr. Jacob

Resnik, Mr. Joseph Lekan, Mrs.

Anna Novak, Mr. John Gornik,

the Supreme president of the S.

D. Z. acted as chairman of the

evening.

Tuesday evening January 28

vvill be a memorable evening

for more than 120 voung men

and women \vho have attended

St. Lavvrence School in the past.

That evening is important be¬

cause it marks the date \vhen a

nevv lease was gotten on the life

of the St. Lavvrence Alumni in

a meeting in vvhich the members

received a nevv enthusiasm and

nevv encouragement that their

society and their doings are of

interest to themselves and that

vvith renevved energy they can

achieve things that vvere con-

sidered impossible.

The reorganization of the St.

Lavvrence Alumni became nec-

essary to carry on the traditions

that vvere set vvhen the club

vvas originally organized about

ten years ago. Nevv things vvere

done in a lively meeting that

lasted more than three hours

crammed to the last second vvith

activity and lively debate.

Reorganization vvas the main

topič of the evening and the

situation vvas met and dealt vvith

to a satisfactory conelusion.

There vvill be tvvo divisions

knovvn as degrees; the first to

be for ali members of the grad-

uating classes vvho are not yet

17; and, the second that vvill in-

clude members of 17 years or

over. The division vvas made

because of the difference in the

activities in vvhich the younger

and the older members vvere in¬

terested.

Though the divisions are distinct

there is no schism in the socie-

ty because there is only one

club in existence with tvvo divi¬

sions, the younger dependent

on the older and having a sphere

of action vvhich permits sepa-

rate activities.

This arrangement vvill prove

of great interest and vvill be

watched by others for it is a

nevv idea in club government and

if the enthusiasm is kept at the

highkey that vvas mounted last

Tuesday evening the St. Lavvr¬

ence Alumni vvill be heard of

in the future.

Beside the reorganization that

took plače the iSociety also

elected officers for the coming

year. Mr. Ralph Miller, Mrs.

Mary Pucell, Miss Kodek and

Mr. Michael Vrček vvere chosen

president, vice president, secre-

tary and treasurer respectively.

The Secretary of the junior

division vvill be elected vvhen

they ha;ve a meeting of their

ovvn.

The moderator, Rev. J. J.

Oman, gave an impressive add-

Tess to the members assembled

vvith a spirited keynote in vvhich

he outlined the purpose and the

aim of the Alumni. His add

ress vvas the inspiration for the

lively doings that took plače

during the meeting.

Clair Avenue vvill be the plače! language, the grammar, the

vvhere Johnny Gribbons and his' composition, rhetoric and idio-

Radio Broadcasters vvill play. As matic phrases vvill be discussed.

an added featurd the K. S. K.! In the second period the history

J. Flashes vvill be present. Come^ of literature as exemplified in

and meet the girls. 1 the lives of the greatest literary

Ticket,s dated February 2ndmen vvho have made Slovene lit-

vvill be honored. erature or in the vvorks that

PERSONALS

Eddie Simms

is Keiurn

From Trip to South

Cuba, Washington Included ort

Trip

To be promoted by Johnny Gor-

nik for Benefit of Slovenian

Young Men’s Club.

lt’s a realization at last! Some-

thing which has been contemplat-

ed by many individuals and sever-

al clubs, and has fallen thru, is

now actually to be put on.

And it took the Slovenian

Young Men’s Club No. 36 S. D.

Z., headed by John Gornik Jr. to

do it. The final arrangements

have just been completed to

stage a ten-bout Amateur Fight

Shovv at The Slovenian National

Home on JFebruary 5. The fact

alone that such an undertaking

became a reality is inaucement e-

nough to make this the most sue-

cessful event ever put on at the

Slovenian Auditorium, dramatic

or othervvise. But the many fea-

tures of this program supercede

this fact by a vvide margin.

Our ovvn Eddie Simms, vvho

heads the list of 20 boxers is re¬

cognized by the Ohio State Ama¬

teur Boxing Commission as the

Ohio State Champion of Ama¬

teur Heavyvveights. It is no easy

task to find a suitable opponent

for the versatile young gentle-

man, vvho, vvhen in the ring, is

deadly poiron to his adversary.

The entire city and the greater

part of Northern Ohio has been

scoured, but to no avail; a vvhite

heavyweight vvho could make at

least a fair shovv vvhen paired off

vvith Eddie, vvas novvhere to be

found. Hovvever, Charley O Con-

nell, the match-maker for th>s

shovv, vvas fortunate enough to

procure an opponent in Erni'

Young. This colored pugulist vvht.

tips the scale for a score of 189

Ibs. is said to be the shiftiest and

fastest heavyweight in the ring

today. He is a hard hitter, quick

thinker, and has had several years

of experience. It vvill be no “set-

up” for Simms, in fact, our Eddie

vvill have to be in top-notch form

Wednesday Night if he vvants to

come out vietorious in this main

serap of the evening.

What promises to be the most

doubtful “as to the outeome’’

fight of the program is the one be-

tvveen Stanley Yaeger of Loyalite

Mr. Zakrajšek, Dr. F. Kern,

Mr. Leo Kushlan, Mr. Plevnik

and Mr. Schneller, composing

the party that left two \veeks

ago to vacation in the Southern

part of the country returned

last Tuesday evening, having

the beginnings of a good South¬

ern tan and smiling at the good

times that they enjoyed while

on the trip. They were also an-

xious to get acclimate to the

cool breezes that assailed them | Farne, who hails from Collinvvood

vvhen they štručk the northj vvay, vs. big Lindy Kotnik, from

after their brief stay in thejaround the “corner". Stanley has

had quite a bit of ring tutelage;

and from the looks of him one

vvouldn t think that he vveighs

only 1 60 lbs. He is 5 feet 9 inch-

es tali, big shouldered and musc-

ular; his dangerous right hand vvill

prove a big obstacle for Lindy to

Charles alias Lindy

with ali their, beauty and the

characteristic Southern

they have produced. It may be

of interest to some that the first

Slovene novel “Deseti Brat” by

Jurčič will be begun at the be-

ginning of the next semester.

Clip the coupon and send it to

the secretary of the Slovene

School and sending it to the

Offices of the Slovene Auditor¬

ium on St. Clair "Avenue. Srtnd

in your name if' you yourself

cannot attend send the name- of

some interested friend.

Coupon to be found on page 4speedy recovery.

Steve Trebeč, 567 E. 200 St.,

returned from the Glenville ho¬

spital, vvhere he submitted to an

operation. He successfully under-

vvent the operation and is novv on

the road to recovery. Friends are

invited to visit him.

William Tomšič, 731 E. 185th

St., vvas taken to the Citv hospi¬

tal last vveek. Although he is im-

proving, friends are not permit-

ted to visit him, because of the

contagioue sickness that he is af-

flicted vvith. We vvish him

South.

Ali of the members of the

party report that they had a

good time befitting the pur¬

pose for which they left on

their trip tvvo vveeks ago. Pas-

sing through Columbus and

Cincinnatti the trip took them ^Mk^tands six-feet three in his

through the Southern State« stocking feet> and weighs ,57

pounds. This vvill be Lindy’s first

a^m0. I attempt at fighting in the ring, al«

sphere and the Southern hospi-j though he has achieved quite a

talitv. Havana, Guba and alt reputation as a fighter .

sightseeing of the Southern is-j Lindy- S advanta?e is in his

land, the oasis of America was height and alertness in ward ing off

a pait of the itineiarj. Spanish, pUncEes; just vvhat he can do in

tefieshment and the Spanish! ring remains to be seen. But

and Indian ent-ertainment a part^ it will be a batt ie roya]. On the

of any sightseeing was enjoyed one hand there is an experienced,

by ali the members.

The journey back to the

north took them through the

Carolinas and the states on the

Atlantic Seaboard, and visited

the Nation’s Capitol from vvhere

they came back to Cleveland.

Smiles and more smiles and

possibly some looks of regret

came from some of the mem¬

bers and when asked, they ali

echoed that they were sorry

that they vvere forced to re-

turn back, especially, since they

vvere beginning to enjoy the

beauties of Cuba both architec-

tural and other kind, mostly the

other.

hard hitting fighter; on the other,

an inexperienced, tali, and shifty

boxer. Pick your vvinner.

Rudolph Antončič vvhose ring

sobriqbet is Ralph Martin, an¬

other Slovenian biffer vvill

match mitts vvith Johnny Lazlo

for the third feature of the eve¬

ning. Ralph, by the way, is a štu¬

dent at John Carroll U., vvhose

ambitions tend to medicine. Aside

from his studies, he has made

quite a name for himself in the

ring. Although he has as yet

fought but tvvo bouts, he has at-

traeted the attention of hundreds

of fight fans in Cleveland due to

his decisive vietories over his op-

(Continued on page three) j
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Aw, Be A. Šport

One of the finest traits of character that is universally admired is

the trait that gives everyone a square deal. It makes no difference

whether it is in the Street, in business or on the athletic field and it

makes no difference whether the sides are unmatched, the fact is

fchat vsquare deal is an essential part of any dealing.

It is a sad fact that many of the people who attend the Inter-

Frat girls Basketball games are not aware that there is such a thing as,

square deals. To hear the boos of the crowd or rather a part of the

crowd is a black eye to any gathering of people who attend. AL

the people are not quilty of that fault in sportsmanship but it is onlj

that part which vvapts to be noticed overmuch that is making the

games hard for the officials and making the play hard for the in

dividuals who are partaking in' the conteste.

Any one who attends the games of basketball at the St. Claii

Bathouse will admit that the games are not professipnal neither do

they measure up to the standard of some of the high dchool team

that are p!aying on the courts of Cleveland gyms. It vvould be fool

ish to even suggest that the games have the glick of the most season

ed and the bect trained collegiate teams. Surely no one ejcpects that

type of play from the girls who are playing for the first season in a

league that has been started only as an experiment in local athletics.

No one expects that the plays and co-operation of the members ol

the teams are perfect, and yet, when the games are p!ayed there

is a great deal of booing when a basket is missed or when the play

ers themselves do not see ali .the opportunities that are offered in

We, however, vvould like to know any game in the city of

Cleveland where there is more genuine enthusiasm in the game, for

the game’s sake than the girls ar displaying. The conditions: the

first season of league vvork; inexperience; only coached for a short

time and putting such a fight as the jprls are doing is a marvel and

some people have nerve enough to boo because the games are not

the finest examples of basketball playing. Where has the sense ol

American fair play and sportmanship gone to? Why do some

people insist in making themselves obnoxious by their own short

brains? The phenomenon is inexplainable. Why should the girls

be the object of such un-American play? It is unheard of.

If the games incite vocal expression why not cheer the good

plays and brilliant playing rather than boo the mistakes that the

girls themselves are trying their best to avoid. It is about time that

roudies became aware that booing is a detriment to the game and

stav from the courts when the girls are playing.

inevitableness and the uselessnesj j

of war. Men are being killed be¬

cause they are slaves. As one of

(he characters says: “Suppose

some one important at home

dropped dead in the street every

time a chap vvar killed here—how

far off vvould the bitter and be?

At the end wc

the battlefield

tion and with the co-operati0

speetmg - . tUflrp!

nothing of the war as it was the

_and one vvonders wnat

a’l for. Tomlinson hac written

it wav

book in a style which alone vvou

make it vvorth reading.

see touris s 1 [;Ub]ic could be stamped

knowmg, „ourse 0f a few years.

More cases of cerefc1

j g it is were reported during'N

'■have been reported since 19ig %

disease appears to inerease am 1

erease in swells of severa! yea d ,l'

ation and for the last fiv.

has been inereasing.

The -record for the calendat

i £28 shovvs a new low death

for typhoid fever. This diSei '"'r ' ‘

anjhave been reported. since 19tg° ^

exceedingly thought—provoking

lcl

Leaves From Nature

BY JAMS

yeat .

<L

r

easG

esponsible for 34 deaths pe,, *i

)00 population at the beg'

,he present century. The

jas decreased until in 1928, 43

ti.

ErX Libris

Conducted by the St. Clair Branch Public Library.

It was my good fortune to see a

large group of cardiijais together

Recent Additions

the passing end of the, game. It may be said, hovvever, that it the

Halliburton, Richard

Wew worlds to conquer

effort that is put ihto the piaying by the members of the teams them

relves, there are few teams of any class or any combination that play

more seriously and more enthusiastically for the games sake. Wherc

the boos and the roudyism comes in, is a hard thing to see.

Booing has a bad effect in two ways; it makes the players ex-

cited and thereby robs the game of the best effort that the p!ayers

are capable and it has a bad effect on both of the teams who are

playing. It slovvs the game and what is won in the end a lot of poorer

playing than vvas played before the booing began. Booing also

causes the iil feeling on the part of the officials who are doing the

vvork for the game s sake alone, they receive no recompen: e for the

Services and they have a difficult time in the officiating of the

games that are hard to watch.

If the booers themselves were forced to play the games under

the conditions that the girls are expected to play and they them

selves were booed what a cry of unfairness and cries of injustice

vvould resound and they are so shortsighted that they wi 1 not give

the players vvho are doing their best to make difficult things go, the

same chance that they vvould expect themselve:.

If the fans who attend the girls basketball games want to sec

a better brand of bali and want to see things go along much srnooth-

er than the brand of bali the girls are playing, there are many oppor¬

tunities to see that kind of bali. There is the Cleveland bali club

that was first in the national titie at the half season that cjosed a

short time. ago. They sure!y supply the king of games that can-

not be found fault vvith. Cleveland has three colleges that play a

good brand of basketball and ali the other rnuny teams that are real

clubs. Why nct go there and boo if the booers are BRAVE enough.

There are plenty opportunities of seeing a better clars of games than

the girls have to offer.

More glbrious adventurer in

which the intrepid author of “The

Royal road to romance” and

The Glorious adventure'’ svvims

the Panama Canal, dives seventy

feet into the M'ayan Well of

Death, relives the life of Robin¬

son Crusoe, disguised as Colum-

bu: rediscovers San Salvator, and

like Balboa gazes at the vvonder-

ful Pacific.

Will provide an abundance of

eritertaining reding for ali lovers

of adventure.

o

ly days of Texas and New Mexi -j

co. Like a Wild West thriller, his

narrative is full of travels, pro-j

■ pecting, lndians, bad men, shoot-

mgs, hangings, coincidences and^

hairbreadth eicapes. In the iatteri

part of the book he relates his ex

he other day. There were twelve

J them in a planting of shiufc's and

•sveral more were overhead in the

iranches of a maple. It was a rare

licht to see such a nurnber of beau-

rifnl bifds in one group and pre-

. ious to this, I had never seen more

'ban four in a group. The winter

; ings them together and they staj'

;-lo=e to the haunts of man where

hey are likely to get food.

eported only 5,425 deaths,

death rate of 4.8 per 100,000. "I?

reduction of 86 per cent in the ■

.•ate from typhoid fever has ?

brought about iargeij- througj,

rractical application of the *

Ihe Cardinal is not a migratory

bi rti and will stay in one locality un-

less food is scarce and then he vvill

periences in the Philippirie Islands;
mate to

vvhere he was Chief

the American Army.

O

Komroff, Manuel

Coronet

;urgeon

Hopper, James Marie

Medals of honor

Ninety men were avvarded that

rarest of war decorations, the Con

gfessional medal of henor, and

twenty-eight of these died in win-

ning it. Of the fifty probably stil!

a i ve, Mr. Hopper seleeted tvvelve

at random, let out in search of

them,—a search vvhich took him

over a large part of the United

States, and induced them to teli

him their stories and the parti-

cuiar, exploit for vvhich they were

citcd.

The accounts are part narrative,

part intervievv and part the im-

pressions of the vvriter. The re-

sulto of this method are excel-

lent. He has caught the real : pirit

of each character so realistically

thsi: each one emerges as a ciist-

incf personality.

o

Hoyt, Henry F.

A frontier doetor

An unusual book full of food

for thought and controversy. The

story begins in Florence in 1600

and ends in Chicago in 1920. It j

follovvs the fortunes of a coronet j

of beaten gold vvhich was madej

for a noble family of Florence in

1 600 and vvhich passes from hand

to hand, bringing misfortune and

tragedy in its train, until it finallv

lands in the safe of a multimillion-

aire pork packer in Chicago. Out-

wardly the book is highly spec-

tacular, covering some of the most

slirring periods of history. In-

wardly and subtly the story pic-

tures the decline of aristocracy 01

v/hich the coronet is a svmbol.

o

Tomiin: on, Id. M.

AH cur yesterdays

I Although less than half of this

| book deals directly vvith the war.

; Ali OUR YESTERDAYS is a

nevvcr and more likeiy

quarbers. Cai-dinals are much more

I rrunerous ir. the South, in the States

c f Florida, Virginia >and Georgia but

i ’ e also found in other states fur-

! ther north than Ohio. Wherever the

|, virdinal goes he wins friends and

1 : is wellwishers are legion. In the

"onih tha people think more of the

‘ ' "idinal than any other bird.

For those in search of a perfect

h,ver I suggest that they study M>.

'i :a rdinai because here, indeed, is a

perfect lover. In the matmg season, _

o-l0rious soft-cardmal suit an, , p ; e3 Qf modern samtary

black scarf tucked in »-

he sets out to woo 'the

ucky girl. Like a troubadour he

s-nging and calling, command

For the life 01

in ms

a lustrou-s

'ni 3 throat

Plin,

Health officers and others int^\|

'1 sanitation who have had a „'

this work may well be proud *

; c sults accomplished

Tuberculosis, which

»f ti .(it,

\

“•l,

me

he’p

ome

Las bgeil

rsasing since the beginning of

cntury vvhen comparable

atu
P

CCS,

l-V and begging.

I can not see how any girl could ^

but be thrilled, such a hand- .

suitor, such a golden voiec, 1 , ecords of deaths were first pubj; Jd

iuc h a true heart and such a praeti- i ;d> showed during the year 0f ^

Li Worker are the impressions that ,-_ e jowest general death ,-at ,

v.:. vilice the vvinsome female. The ,, ecorcjed by the Public Health,

f Ir. eness of the Cardinal does^ not | v5ce fW that disease. The death?

n.! ;vith the vvooing 'but continuss ; or 1&28 was 77.5 per 100,000

life. FeW •• t_ iona j...« 1 “

l!j 1,

S:

•oughout his vvhole tion. In 1900 in the death

bi; Is are more ardent, jealous loveis. |.jon area the death rate from

■•e tcnderlv devoted husbands, or , t ulosis was more than 200 p,

mo

these

c anxious, solicitous father than

beautiful sWeet-voiced red-

rer [j

P:!

HEALTH NEWS

Jt is a great forfune. that hunters

ere not allovved to trap cardinals

any more even the European dislike

gjving up the company of what they

ca! vd . the “Virginia Nightingale.”

and

000 .

The number of deaths from

gra in 43 States inereased from a

in 1926 to 6,652 in 1928. The h?

rates range for 1928 from'5o

100,000 in several States. The (

tll>'
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HEALTH CONDITIONS OF

DURING 1929

u. S.

reported on the Pacific Coast

thc.i spread rapidiy eastvvard, reach-

, ing its peak for the country -as a

1 vvhole about the first of the year

1929.

'i tt

A summary of health condit ; ons

in the United States during the past

lisca! year is included in a report

K,cently submitted to Congress by

Surgeon General H. S. Cumming of

the Public Health Service. This re¬

port indicateš that bubonic plague

;vas reported in California and the

Isiand of Hawaii during the fiscal

vear.

P.eliminary reports show that the

b'rth rate in the United States birth

egistration area for the calendar

,-ear 1628 was lovver than in 1727.

svhile the death rate was higher.

year 1928 vvas lower than in 1927.

20.7 per 1,000, 1928, 19.7 per 1,000;

for deaths, 1927, 11.4 per 1,000, 1928,

povverful and impressive vvar sto- j 12.1 per 1,000. The infant mortality

ry. Mr. Tomlinr on has started ! rate for 1928, 67.9 per 1,000 births,

vvith the period of the Boer War !^as, hi*her than in 1927 > 646 pel ' 1000

births.

Dr. Hoyt recalls for us his re-

col ections of the vvild and vvool-

and gradually built up a back-

ground, the natural culmination

of vvhich is the World War. While

the deseriptions of vvar are re-

strained, the horrors are by no

nreans minimized. But there is

The outbreak of influenza, vvhich

■gan in the spring of 1928, de-

j creased as usual during the sum-

; mer months and flared up into epi-

j demic proportions during the fall of

i 1928, was responsible for much, if

| not ali, of the inerease in the death

more than deseription of fighting, ra^e for 4]le calendar year of 1928

—there is in the background the jn the fall the enidemic vvas first

The disease in many parts of the

eountry vvas so mild that phys;cians

hesitated to report it as influenza

and many cases were considered to

be merely colds -and were not seen

by physicians. Hov/ever, the gener¬

al death rate rose far above the nor¬

mal during the epidemic, vvhich did ( T-j eaith

not continue ft v many weeks in any j

one plače.

£urveys conducted by the Public

Health Service in certain States con-

cerning the influenza epidemic of

1928-29 shovved that nearly 15 per-

cent of the population canvassed in

various localities gave a history of, Jhe" Souther

having suffered attačks of influenza

or grippe, vvhile 0.47 per cent gave

a history of pneumonia and an addi-

tional 14 per cent reported colds

vvhich may or may not have been di-

i’ectly related to the epidemic.

During the calendar yea:r 1928,

38,000 cases of smallpox were report-

ad in the United States; in 1927, 35,-

000 cases were reported. It seems

strange that year after year more

cases of smallpox are reported in the

United States than in any other

countrv of the world except British

Inuia, yet this disease can be con-

trolled by vaccination and revaccina-

t i ts than it is in the cities

Southern Statds have highjr

than Northern States.

Incomplete reports shovv tha;

dulant fever is much more previ

in the United States than had L

reafized. Reports from matiy som

some of them not official, shovv«

there vvere at ledst 649 recognii

cases of undulant fever in the

j S. in 1.928.

; Four hundred and eighty ej

j of tularaemia vvith 8 deaths v

! offieia'l!y reported to the Pifding

Service for the year

Many cases of this disease are

reported.

Typhus fever is another dis

for which the reports are incompl

The mild form of this di

(sometimes called BrilTs disease

3burgh

' *ai

alsh and |'

Another U

2 fight carc

ye. Emergi

0ve Tourn'

jig of the L

present ti

his ti

I i he v/ill b £

ne represeh

Club, Johr

Enthusiasm

glement of

ver, scienti

ver, vvith Fpv talent during 1923, especiai

n States. One hundrati ;tqresqUe m

three cases, vvith 12 'forty

vvere reported to the Public Hej

Service.

Mother (teaching son arithmet 1 against

—Now, take the Spinks family. h e Polumbo

is mother, daddy and the baby. 1

many does that make?

Bright Son — Tvvo and one to caif,

1»

Hazel — Did you get me thi

ange stick for my manicure seti

Knutt — No; and I’ve tr.ied evi

fruit store in town.

Short Mistory of Slo-

-vene .Literature

Bij F. T. SUHADOLNIK

Another manuseript that is very interesting although

it is not dated as the manuseript of Stična. Known as

the Auersperb fragment, it is vvritten on the inside of

the vvooden cover of the manuseript “Schwaben;:peiger’

■vvritten in the early 15th century. It is not knovvn

vvhether the contents of the vvriting is a love sonnet or a

very eariy folksong. This much is knovvn that it has some

love phrases in it though their exact nature is unknovvn.

Other bits of Slovene are found in the vvritings of

several contemporary German authors thus in the poems

of Osvvald Wolkenstein, is found a bit of Slovene. Wolk-

enstein became acquired with the Slovenec on his ex-

tensive travels through the then knovvn world. Some

of his itineraries brought him into contact vvith the Slo-

venes.

Further a manuseript of Skofjaloka, vvritten in Ger¬

man, includes the names of months in a' ho-roscope. The

names are Slovene and are at foliovvs:Prosyn.icz (Janu¬

arje, Setztzan (February), Susecz (MhrchJ Maly Travven

(April) Weliky Travven (May) Boboucvveet (June) Maly

Serpan (july, Weliky Serpan( August), Poberuch (Sep¬

tember), Listognoy (October), Kozovvpersthk (Novem¬

ber), Gruden (December). It must be noted here that

the names as they are entered on the Hososcope are not

the names of the months that haVc been used later or are

in use today in the Slovene countries. The German Lyric

deseribing the victory of the German lords over the re-

volting Slovenes contains the battle cry of the Slovene

vvarriors.

Beside these scarce : ources other remains that exist

even today are the vvork of the Croatian vvriters who

vvrote in their own specirtl seript knovvn as “glagolica.

The Croatian vvriters camc from the Coastal province of

the Slovene lands. At Čermelj there existed a ichool

vvhere glagolica" vvas taught. The greatest teacher of

the school v/as “Magister Georgius, Henricus de Rayn

who vvas cfcnnected as a Canon and preacher at the Cath-

edral of Tours in France.

The origins of the Slovene folk song, traces vvhich

can be seen even at that time, make this ear of Slovene

literature the most important and the most vital in the

study of Slovene literature. The national traditions vvere

at this time being established and at the same time na¬

tional thoughts v/ere being uttered and not on!y existing

in the mind.

The form and content of Slovene poems and folk

songs vvere established about this time and found expres-

; ion in the 1 5th or 1 6 th centuries and have influenced

the lyric poetry as late as the 1 9th century. The heroic

motive has no doubt been copied from ancient forms, that

afe older than the songs themselves and have been bor-

rovved from other natiens vvith vvhom the ancient Slava

came in contact in the early ages. Gefmari influence a:;

vvell as Croatian and the Italian are clearly noted in the

poetrje The early forms have gotten the polish and the

finnesse cnly vvith the stress and the pressure of the Turk-

ish vvars. The names of the earlier heroes have been

substituted vvith the names of the 15th century heroes

who are so popular in Slovene literature. Kralj Matjaž,

Lamberger, Kraljevič Marko and the others have enter¬

ed literature at this time. Even the ballad received a new

impulse vvith the Turkish Wars and the love poem re¬

ceived a nevv inspiration vvith thel abcence of the damsels

that vvere taken into captivitv by the Moslemites. With

the Turkish Wars the heroic theme shifted from the

ancient heroism to the later and the deeds of the Slo¬

venes against the Asiaitic foe are now exalted to greater

heights than the older “Mlada Breda" and “Ravbar, be-

sieges Vienna’ are examples of the nevver poetry. Onlj'

a few older ballads have come dovvn to us such as “Mla¬

da Zora” “De: etnica as vvell as the leg'endary poems -of

the Saints and the incidents of the life of Christ.

Slovene poetry of the folk song type did not fare

very prosperously and there is a great lack of that type

of poetry. This vvas partly due to the active propagan¬

da against that form of national expression. The Pro¬

testant sects v/ere actively engaged in its supression.

Partly there vvas an insufficient development of the lang-

uage to lend itself to the expression of such poetry. What-

ever is lacking in the popular poetrv has been replaced

v/ith poetry of the religious nature. The first verse of the

seasonal poem “Nas Gofpud ye od fmehti ftvval” has al-

ready been menticned; others of the'same nature Kave

been found. Fea: ts of the Church and of the Saints had

their respective poems.

In the 1 6 th century some Protestant poets used these

themes in their songs. Others used the ideas in their pol¬

emični discourses. Later the Catholic vvriters utilized

them also.

IH. Protestant influence on Slovene Literature

THE PROTESTANT ERA 1530 TO 1598

Protestantim-: in Slovenia

Tvvo great discoveries influenced the trend of the

1 5 th century. Each great in itself. The first, the inven-

tion of printing from movable type and the discovery of

America. These tvvo discoveries have been the greate:t

and most impprtant. The first produc.ed a great econ-

omic revolution and the secend influenced policies of the

various countries.

In a history of literature the mest important, of

course, i; the invention of printing for that vvas the spur of

vvriting, since the cost of printing vvas substantially lovv-

ered people could afford books and printed matter vvhich

before this vvas high and vvithin reach of the richest and

the most vvell to do.

Printing vvas knovvn long before but the plates from

vvhich the page vvas printed vvere carved by hand vvhich

only experts demanding large prices could do and cost of

books vvas prohibitive. The movable type did away vvith

the ccstlv plates and permitted the reuse of the individual

letters.

Movable type came into extensive ure after the time

of Gutenberg s discoverv in 1450, vvho introduced its

use and made it popular.

Economic changes produced by the invention per¬

mitted a vvider and broader scope of letters vvhich at the

time vvas limited only to the fortunate few vvho attended

the schools; the populace as :uch vvas very illi-terate.

Printing vvas responsible for the enthusiastic study

of ancient languages and ancient culture, which the

ancient elassies contain. Latin, Greek, Hebrew * , '

learned and read vvith avidity. With the knovvledgt otheri

me Classics, Science received a favorable considera!. . ca:a-

and as a result astronomy, the natural Sciences, ei ^ -matc^e

geograph;/ was studied very closely a: the result of t ^

discoveiy of America. Nevv discoveries and newknoj ’ cor‘i,i!

dge undermined the stand of the vvisdom cf the mkfp , W*

ages. pinto v

The church suffered in this field also. The c:« ^

nons and the circumstances at that time vvere -v^CcL; mn

01 the things tnat happened vvith the coming ot l----

nami_ly the r-aihng away of a large percentage :||[,, > , ^

people vvho vvere not sufficiently'instrueted. A ^35 pp

mng vvas felt vvith the teachings -of Wicliff a discippu S ’ R >1

John Hues of Bohemia. L 11

J he cuange of method of government and thei te ^ Ko

airs o. the states-helped to add fuel to the conflag»!lli y V 3
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ncnts. His accuracy, speed and

liberation form the nucleus of.

. unorthodox style which has j

,de him the mort prominent of j

iateur welterweights in the

te After this mix-up, Ralph’s

fieht will be in the Piam

of the eighteen feet, thus making'

it the best "pot" in the plače so

that everyone can have a good

view of what’s going on in the

ring; About two-hundred ring side

seats. have been built on the

stage making it the most desire-

able section in the plače since the

seats are elevated; the two side

; ections of the hali have been re-

arranged from the ordinary posi-

tion to an angular position, form-

ing somewhat of a circle around

the ring.

Frankie Simms will be referee

in most of the prelims and the

judges will be announced the

night of the fight. For the main

go, Johnny Riško, outstanding

heavyweight of Cleveland and

the etate, is likely to take the role

of a "ref”. Ali in ali it will be an

evening well-spent"and a program

worth while.

The prices of the tickets are

$1.00 for general admission and

$1.50 for ring-siders. They can

be obtained at Gornik’s Fiab,

62 1 7 St. Clair Ave. or from any

rnember of the Slovenian Young

Men’s Club.

Since the šale of tickets is very

brisk it would be well that ali who

will want to attend that they pro

vide themselves with tickets very

Girls’ Bowl

ing Touir-

namcnt

LODGE B0WLING LEAGUEINTEE

FRANK “€0W” GLAVAN GEORGE WASHINGTON

J. S. K. J.

Frank has the distinction of being the most guT

shy lad in the entire Interlodge League. He is a milk

peddler, hen-ce the name “Cow”.

One day, while delivering milk, a girl who was

aware of his shyness invited him in. Frank beeame so

exeited he dropped the bottle on the pavement and ran

like a seared deer.

WowS Del Young Alleys

sounded like a swarm of women

demanding suffrage; or like a

five and ten cenit store on a

busy day. Everybody was talk-

ing at the same time. Ali this

cOmmotion is just a preliminary

to the girls first botvling tour-

nament.

Marie Messe arrived late and

had to hurry with her practice

game. One method to use in

hdjrry)ing a game is to mjake

strikes. phe did, making six

n a row, and finishing with a

marvelouB score of two hundred

and forty-four.

Twenty girls inauguarated the

first of a series of games to

determine the best bowlers.

FRANK DROBNIČ GEORGE WASHINGTON JSKJ

Frank is captain of the bowhng team and vice presi-

dent of the George Washington Lodge.

Frank graduated from Norvvood aileys and Duka’s

where he ser ved as pin- boy tc n years ago. That ex~

plains why he can zip ’em down the alley with such

speed.

Frank was an actor once, too. He served as an ‘extra’

in the following pictures, “W:ngs”, “Big Parade” and

“Rough Riders.” Most of the scenes were taken iti San

Antonia, Texas. When asked how he ever happened

to break into the movies he said, “There was no break-

ing in,. I was in the U. S. Army at the time.”

• i,, , ,;,| e ‘‘simon-pure circle. As vic-

ltJ,iry means a great deal to either

' '' regij| the contestants in this ikirmish,

tJgood battle is prognosticated.

*1(ir l|J n the 120 pound class, two

I Krring three-rounders are in store

Lr the spectators. Representing

^ iekSlovenians in this class i:

nin, r (,")l1nny Mordus alias- “Shibatz”,

Tis,: e renovmed pugulist from O-

" nirai, snnelis Stable. His antagonis t

this match is Danny ,Schalk, of

Ittsburgh. The other bout in this

lass vvill be between Emrnsti

i Talsh and Henry Gechter, the

i jtter from the Avon A. C.

li:ill V sni Another Champion will be on

"■c ji.- fight card, Billy Hughes by

''"'"Sferne. Emerging from the Golden

1 jlove Tournament of 1929 asi

,^ty [ing of the Light-weights and to:

je present time successfully de-

tho p-.jnding his title against a'i com-,

(s, he will be oppo; ecl by a Slo-

1 e iri tne representing Raw’.ings Athlc-

fe Club, Johnny Dracar.

■ I Enthusiasm encircles the ent-
'* ncoRi;*

thi< jiiglement of Guy McDcrmott, a

ili.ijsjifcver, scientific and nrastcrful

‘ fcver, with Frank G o r n i k

1 'isJreJLturesaue mauler in the oppo:ite

12 dfiT.

tblic .... ,

j 1 he curtain-raiser brings to thetre Jesse Jessels from Stokes A-

, a fact oncomir.g ringster pit-

i against a x five-year veteran,

e Polumbo, versatile bantam-

i,- babjr.feight. This bout vvill setve as a

pod appetizer for the remainder

one to ca* t j^ c carcp

’ Chuck McCarthy vs, Ray Olsen

; 1110 11,1 id Andy Cartell vs. Jack Whitc

the 160 and 170 pound cla.tr

1 spectively complete this all-slar

iow. Both these battles vvill

rove to be as interesting as. an,v

bretf J the otherr on the card, sir.ee

iuvvledg j both cases the fighters are e-

ui!si (b!a fenjy matched and the outeome

ncs5, ‘Imains to be seen.

■esult ofj Jbe complete card and the or-

Jaklich

F. Kromar

Glavan

Arko

—Totals

127 167 166 J. Fifolt

110 153 161'Modic

127 178 144' Martin

187 177 179’F. Fifolt

-;—Totals

Bill Vidmar and “Woody”

.vere the scoremarkers. As for

advisors, gosh, the girls re-

Vdved more advice than’ they

ever read in the Martha Lee

Column.

SOKOLS FLY OVER

SPARTANS

AMERICAN HOME PUBL.

133

99' Mihelčič

... j J. Stepic

101|Ju. Bokar

123 F. Stepic

186 Jo. Bokar

The Sokols proved too much

for the Spartan girls last Thurs-

day and they took the light end

of the score. The Sokols svs-

tem and the long playing was

too great a handicap for the

Spartans, who did remarkable

tvori: in spite of ali their shoi t-

comings.

Mr. Trame, proprietor of the Trebeč

it. Clair Eddy Recreation par- i Renner

ors, managed to break ‘through I Grili

,he big crowd to announce that' Zelle

t box of candy would be given Handic

m the girl rolling the highest _Tota

single game for the day.

(Cheers). „_-

f cam

COMRADES

■Totals
Mensinger

Stanonik

Špik

Kodrick

Peterlin

The LoyaIites put the skids

under the fast «tepping Boost-

ers and copped three games.

rTiev aclvanced to fourth plače,

replacing the Comrades who

were pushed, back into fifth

position as a result of having

losi two games to the ‘George

VVashingtons. The Clairwoods

continued , tto strengthen their

hold upon first plače by annex-

ing three from the Progres-

sives. Tony Mihelčič was the

big noise, coming through with

a grand six hundred and nine

series. The Clairwoods also had

a high game of nine hundred

Bakers

INTERLODGE BOAVLING

LEAGUE STANDINGS

STAR SANDLOTTERS GOING

SOUTH

Del Young Jr. and Buddy

l^elz, both from the Favorite

Knit Class “A” team, will gel a j

tryout v/ith JacksonviTe, Flori¬

da in the South Eastern League.

Buddy ii,s a third baseman,

while Del play-s the kayis*one

sack.

Al Young, \vho plaved with

Rudolph and Sichwartz, and Geo.

Ballard, catcher of White Mo

tors, are going to Montgomery

aiso in the iSouith Eadtern

League.

The Young boys are sons of

Del Young, manager of the St.

Clair-Eddy Recreation Parlors.

Del was the idol of the old time

fars on local lots. He also

played Professional bali, having

played with Buffalo in the In¬

ternational League.

If the Young hovs vvill ac-

quire the knaek of socking' that

pili like their father, there is

no reason why they should not!

make good and advance to fast-

er company.

There’« Tony Grdina whis-

pering to Mitzi. What can it

be? There she goes, wham goes

the bali, now a satisfied look

>asses over both. Yep, that was

good dope, Tony.

SOKOLS

Amer. Home Publ.

Spartans

Coli. Dry Cleaners

Loyalites

Comrades

Laseh Bakeries

Koza-n Shoes

Progressives

Flashes: Subs, Zalar for Mal-

ovar; Comrades: Subs, Kovačič

for Kodrich, Snyder for Stanon¬

ik, Kodrich for Kovaci-c.

Selan

Gornik

Grisovar

Knaus

Gasparič

Blatnik ANN’S SWAMP GEORGE

WASK«NGTONS

Team

SPARTANS
TEAM THREE HIGHThe combination of Ann

Shcnk who did ali the shooting

and Rose Udovič who did some

ck’,ssy guarding was too much,

for the Geo. Washingtons team

when they met at the St. Clair

Bathouse last Wednesday.

Team

ST. ANN

Spartans

Coli. Boosters

Clairwood

There are the three Kogoy

sisters, having a little tourna¬

ment of their own rolling for the

‘Kogoy Home” championship.

;wenty-nine. Laseh

nanaged to win one game from Sternan

he Spartans, who climbed into i Hočevar

; econd position clue to the

of three games.

TEAM HIGH SINGLE

Coli. Boosters .

Loyalites.

Spartans ..

Boosters ■ los;

Urban scorecl a two hundred

twenty-one game for the Spar¬

tans.

The feature games for Sun-

da.y ,should be 'the Loya.lites-

Clairvvood, and ‘the Spairtan-

Comrades tangles.

In their first meeting the;

Comrades surprised b.y winning

two games from the Spartans.

; Now the Spartans will be out to

avenge that black mark against

[ them.

The Loyalites will be entrust-

ed with the big job of pulling

i [ClainvooUs back into the

j league.

The pin boys seemed to en-

;j.oy their job. Why?> When in

■loubt ask why?

Subs: Grisovar for Selan, Sel¬

an for Grisovar, Slapar for Gor¬

nik. SSSpartans: Garbas for

Sternen, Hočevar for Jennings.

Centa for Hočevar.

scored

Shenk

Bukovec

Eiste

Suhadolnik

R. Udovič

IND. THREE HIGII

Wohlgemuth

Mihelčič...

Bencina.

Baraga.

the 151 j Polumbo v:: Jesse Jesse Is 1 1 2 Ib

ohnny Mordus vs. Danny Sen alk

The c4o Ibs. Emmett Walsh vs. Her.ry

leteber,. 1 18 lbs., Guy McDer-

0f lAott v;:. Frank Gornik 130 lbs.,

,,c ^ iHy Hughes vs, Johnny Dracar,

A ^ 35 lbs., Ralph Martin vs. Johrny

cliscip' e iazlo i 47 lbs., Stanley Yaeger

s. I-indy Kotnik 160 lbs., Chuck

r/: \ tb lcCarty vs. Ray Olsen 160 lbs.,

n fiaginE uMy Cartell vs. Jack White 170

£0u!l ’>5., Eddie Simms vs Ernie Young

i;I1 a : ;l Ieavyweight.

Vl>ho 11 Many other features have been

hs p!ll<^ c‘ c 4 to this program aside from

FLASHES OUTSHINE

G.OMR A DES'

IND. HIGH SINGLE

With a good.combination and

some fine headwork of the

Flashes the Comrades went home

last Thursday evening with the

knowledge that they received

onlv 1 point for the hardest

Bencina

Ju. Bokar

G. Kovitch

GEO. VVASHINGTON

LADIES TOURNAMENT

Fllabse

Jakije

Bouha

Terbovec

Mola

Names

V. Kushlan

V. Bellinger

A. Jlocevar

A. Belinger

M. Jamnik

A. Marinček

F. Kogoy

M, Kogoy

M. Slogar

M. ' Grdina

Alich

V. Laurich

J. Knapp

M. Knapp

P. Mencinger

Puc

A. Kogoy

SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAV

FEBRUARY 2nd

LAST DATE FOR A. B. C.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

SCHEDULE

FEBRUAKY

Dale

5) Geo. Wash. vs Comrades

| G! KSKJ vs Spartans

Gi SDZ vs Sokols

Bedilia — Wriy does Podunk in-[

sist on sitting iri the uncomfortable j

chah’ tl,e wholc time he is in the 1

pari or ?

.

Opehiia — He says he has to kec-p

in tvaimng for vMing the rumhle

seat.

GIVEN BY

SATUR9M, FEBRUARV i - 1930

at Slovenc Nat’l Home on St. Clair Ave

at 7:30 P. M.

Musič by Kalister Orchestra Door Prize Given A\vay.
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“WHICH WAY,

JUGOSLAVIA?”

“Which Way, Jugoslavia?” was

the heading of a lengthy editorial

in one of our leading nevvspapers

just the other day. Why this in-

quiry? Por a long time now our

nevvspapers and' , magazines have

given us continuously informaltion

about develoiprnents ifi IJugofila-iia.

Why is the whole civilized world so

mučil interested in the current na-

tiona! life of this kingdom. approxi-

mately the size of Oregon with a

population that itotals only about

uvice that of New York City.

For one thing, we should like to

know what the final outcome will be

of tiie political murders that took

plaee in the Jugoslav Parliament on

June 20, 1928. At that time a Ser

bian representative, moved to srage

beeause of charges a-gainst him.

drew a revolver and killed two Cro-

atian representatives and seriously

vvounded four others of the Parlia¬

ment. Will this incident yet lead

to the breajk^up of / Jugohlavia ?

W;e should like to know also when

the dictatorship of King Alexander

of Jugoslavia is going to end and

vvhat will follow it. Then, too, we

should like to know whether the bit- 1

ter feelings betvveen Italy and Jugo-

siavia and between Bulgaria and Ju¬

goslavia vrill end in another Balkan

war, as some think, thus involving

ali the Balkan States, Europe in

general, and perhaps the world. The

World War started in the Balkans,

it will be recalled. Every news item

that comes out of Jugoslavia should

command our interest and study.

Although Jugoslavia denies that it

is bellicose, it is estimated that this

little country could put one million

trained men in the field at com-

paratively short notice. There are

soldiers everywhere—on the streets,

in the country, on the trains.

Like other small nations whicb

emerged1 victorious frjom ]lhe war,

Jugoslavia is afraid. She is satis-

fied with her gains, but she is not

^confident that she will be able to

retain them.

Post-World War Background

Jugoslavia (meaning South Slav),

until recently called the Kingdom of

the Serbs, Croats and Slovenes, came

infco existence as one of the results

of the World War, and it represents

• the victory of an ideal struggled for

and the Jugoslav Constitution was

adopted in 1921 with the provision

of a Parliament (called the Skup-

stian) of 313 members, each repre-

serit&ng 40,000 inhalbitantsl The

King summons this body and has the

right to dissolve it; the Cabinet,

headed by a Prime Minister, is re-

sponsible to a Parliament that has

but one Chamber. The constitution

guarantees personal liberty; free-

dom of religion, press and assemb-

lage; right of petition; free univer-

sity education; and home inviolab-

ility.

Having achieved unification after

about a century of struggle for it,

the Jugoslav peoples do not get a-

long together well at ali. The King¬

dom is distracted from end to end.

Full of Turmoil

These parties are not known for

their orderliness in the Parliament

for almost every isession of it is

marked w.ith violence both of lan-

guage and action. Uniformity 'of

race, culture, traditions, customs,

and language simply do not and can-

not exist in Jugoslavia. Serbs and

Albanians are, trajditional enemies;

Croats and Serbs are bitterly op-

posed to each other. Slavonia and

Serbia see advantage in independ-

ence from Jugoslavia. Jugoslavia’s

streams run away from, not tovvard

the Adriatic; her fleet negligible;

her hold of the sea feeble; her land

problems are hard to solve; the

peasants vvant larger land holdings;

poverty and illiteracy vveigh the

eountry down; the Serb-Croat prob¬

lem keeps the kingdom in constant

turmoil; and Italy faces Jugoslavia

as an ever potential fenemy. Ali

these matters are of deep human in¬

terest, for the peace, hapipiness, and

prosperity of human beings by the

millions are at, stake.

Alexander’s Dictatorshij

Results of the political murders

mentioned above and the abuse of

parliamentary government by blind

partisan passions led King Alexander

on the night of Jan. 5-6, 1929, to

dismiss the Parliament, abolish the

Jugoslav Constitution, and establish

a military dictatorship. This step be

personally did not čare to take, but

he felt it his duty to attempt to

preserve the unit-y of the State.

W.ith absolute authority, he has ruled

novv almost a year.

Arnong' others, as dictator, Alex-

ander has done these things: in-

SLOVENE SCHOOL COUPON

I am (My Friend) is interested in attending the

second semester of the Slovene School. Please enter

the name on your list.

Name.’.

Address.

Send to, Miss Caroline Bradač, 446 E. 152 St., City or

Secretary of Slovene School, e jo Slovene National' Home,

6417 St. Clair Avenue.

member of SDZ. She is survivecl

by her husband, son John, daugh-

ter Jennie, brother Mike and neph

ew Rev. Albin Gnidovec, pastor

of St. Lawrence church in New-

burgh.

new provirlces, with a Governor over

each; visited heavy penalties upon

those criticizing the Government;

abolished several political parties;

disbanded university political clubs;

established an advisory Legislative

Council to take the plače of Parlia¬

ment ; retired the Chief of the Staff

and other military leaders; Consol¬

idated several Departments of the

Government;: dismissed needless em-

ployees; weeded out civil servant

slackers; supprešsed several news-

papers; balanced the national budget.

But ali is not vvell in Jugoslavia. Far

from it!

This dictatorship must end sooner

or later. What will take its plače?

Will a new Constitution be adopted?

Wil! real unity of špirit and life

prevail, Will Bolshevism rush in?

Will civil war overwhelm Jugoslav¬

ia? Will Europe vvitness another

Balkan war ?

slavia?”

“Which Way, Jugo-

ATTENTION COMRADES

“MAIN LIBRARY”

NEWS

Vcnerable Dolls, Attention:

during the past ninety or more years. creased the povver of the Prime Min-

Its first ministry was set up in 1918. ister; created the Kingdom into nine

There wiU be an important

meeting of the Plav committee

in room No. 2, Slovene National

Home on Monday Feb. 3, at

7:30. Ali those wishing to try

out for the play are requested

to be preseht.

NOTICE!

A special meeting will be held

for the members of the Sloven

Young Men’s Club No. 36lan

iS. D. Z. Tuesday night Febru¬

arja 4th, at the Slovenian Nat’l

Home. The attendance of ali

the members is essential.

Appreciate home and union

haked goods.

tniernalipfvot

m?

(REGI STEREO)

Fresh & Delicious Bakings

QUALITY BAKERY

J. BRADAČ, prop.

Slov. Nat’1 Home

6413 St. Clair Ave.

If you are fifty years old or more

you are invited to spend the first

week in February as the guest of

the Public Library. The occa.Jion

is a house party and the guest of

honor will be “Hitty” the one hun-

dred year old doli whose story has

been vvritten by Rachel Field and

published in a book, the title of which

is “ffitty, Her Ffst One Hundred

Years.”

If you can take advantage of this

invitation, just ask your mother

some friend to bring you as soon as

possible to Miss Effie Power, Chil-

dren’s Department, Room Number

302, on the third floor of the Cleve

land Public Library, 325 'Superior

Avenue.

You will be given th,e excellent

čare your age and value demand.

Through the entire week you will

be near Hitty in a handsome glass

show čase in the Main Library,

labeled with your name and age, to

receive the children and grown people

who will come to see you. There

will be lots of other dolls too, for

company, so you ought to have

happy week.

Telephone CHerry 1020 today that

you are coming so that reservations

may- be made for you in the show

čase and your label prepared.

f 4 t

The latest printed reading list

issued by the Cleveland Public Li

brary is entitled “Religion in Poetry”

It includes hrief quotations from the

following books: “Catholic Tales and

Christian Songs” (Sayers), “Cita-

ilels” (Wilkinson), “The Flower of

Peace: A collection of Devotional

Poetry” (Tynan), AGod’s Trom-

bones: Sevem Negro Sermons in

Verse” (Johnson), “The Immortal

Friend” (Krishnamurti), “Sand and

Foam: A Book of Aphorisms” (Gi-

brap), “American Mysterical Verse”

(Hunter), ' “The Book of Modern

Catholic Verse” (Majtnard), “The

Catholic Anthology” (Walsh) “Christ

in the Poetry of Today” (Slack),

'‘Heaven’s Distant Lamps: Poems of

Comfort and Hope” (Mačk), “The

Light of the World: Poems of Faith

and Consolation” (Morris and Ad¬

ams), (Merrifield), “Oxford Book of

English Mysterical. Verse,” “The

Poets’ Life of Christ” (Ault), “Quo-

table Poems: Modern Religious

Verse” (Clark and Gillspie), “The

Radia^ht Thee’ (Wilkinson), “Re-

demption: An Anthology of the

Cross” (Siewart), ^Standard ' Book

of Jewish Verse” (Friedla'nder),

“The Worlds Great Religious Poetry:

In ‘New Voices’ ” (Wilkinson).

G R I N !

Mr. Padget — You must ec-

onomize. Think of the futuve.

If I should die where would you

le? 1 '

Mrs. Padget _ I’d be ali

right. Where wou’d you be?

t $ f

Roland __ Now Janet is a girl

who stands out in a erowd.

Oliver — Yes, I notice she’s

always going to the movies.

t $ t

Belle — Were dose sheer

stokin’ what yo’ bo’t for $1.67?

Rose — Yas, dat’s what de

clerk sade. But dey mought

bettah been called a pair o’

shears, :foh de futst time Ah

wore dem dey done cut to

pieces.

f J f

.Cheesepockot — Bill won’t

play poker with the girls.

Pretzeltvvist __ No, he Bays

he can’t raise his hand against

a woman.

- s/.t.Ei;™."''" *•

Ma. M I

quiet. My head is

to split.

\Villie — Aw, gee

keep qniet can I see .t spl.t!

David _ As’soon as I fj®1

who is mtelh-

beautiful Eli

already

a young \voman

gent as well as

marry her.

Eunice -— But I m

married, you flatterer.

Mrs. Gobber It says in the

netvspaper that an earthqua e

has destroyed the entire town of

Pizzikszvkisky in Poland.

Mr. Grabber — How was the

Gounsel _Now ans

or no. Were you 0r we 1

not bitten on the premij

Witness — Anator

strong point but I Cail

I couldiTt sit dotvn f0r J
H a "

Teacher _ N0W) .

what is the third letter

alphabet ?

Percy — I dimno.

Teacher — Yes, you d0 J

is it that you do with y0uj

Percy — Mother

squint.

šal,-

, Kind'Oid Gent _ That’s a

very lifelike snow man you have

there, sonny. I almost thought

I saw it move.

Little Harry — Maybe you

did, Mister; I’ve got my broth¬

er Jimmy inside.

-SLAPNIK BROS.

FLORISTS — Flovvers for ali oceasioils

6113 St. Clair Avenue

One Store Onb
1126

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid car and ant o service.

Funeral directors HEnderson 2088

A Modern Institution. Dependable

and Reasonable

FRANK BUTALA

6410 ST. CLAIR AVE.

The Plače to Buy Fine Footwear ror the Entire

Family at a Saving Priče.

JOHN BUKOVNIK

PHOTOGRAPHER

6405 St. Clair Ave. Slov. Auditorium Bldg.

printing:

When you want a classy job of Printing

done in a hurry, bring it to this shop. —

Hand Bills, Public Šale Cards, Wedding

Cards, Notices of ali kinds, Business

Cards; any and ali Job Printing work.

A TRIAL WILL MAKE YOU

A STEADY CLTSTOMER

American-Jugoslav Printing& Publishing Co.

‘No Job Too Small or Too Large”

6418 St. Clair Ave. Henderson 5811

OBITUARY

Anna Tomažič, 1 3 year old

daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. Toma¬

žič, 16013 Holmes Ave., died af¬

ter a six month illness. Surviving

her are her parents, brother and

sister.

Herman Hofer, aged 47, died

at Lakeside hospital last week. He

vvas štručk by a skidding truck,

vvhich threw him under a passing

by Street car. Mr? Hofer was a

vvidovver and resided at 2404 Ha¬

milton Ave.

Michael Cosgnach, 70, died at

his home on 6418 Metta Ave. He

is survived by his widow Mary

and daughter.

Fourteen year old Rose Klobu-,

char died last week in Charity ho¬

spital. Her mother died a few

years ago. Her father, two broth-

ers and a sister survive her.

Frank Russ, 53 years old, a pi-

oneer among the Cleveland Slo¬

venes, died Sunday evening at the

City hospital after a three month

illness. Mr. Russ, is survived by

four sisters, Mrs. Frances Kaste¬

lec, Mrs. Josephine Mervar, Mrs.

Cecilia Brodnik and Mrs. Rose

Rupnik.

Mrs. Jennie Bregar, nee Gnido¬

vec, died Sunday night at 6:30,

after a prolonged illness. Mrs. Bre

gar vvas 49 years old, resided at

21130 Arbor Ave. and was a

AMATEUR

For Reliefit of

The Slovene Young

Men s Club
No. 36 s. d. z.

Wednesday Night

Feb. 5th, 1930

The

AT

Slovenian National

6417 St. Clair Avenue

io BOUTS

I (c me

FEATURING: -EBDIE SIMMS vs. ERNIE Y()UN('

LINDY KOTNIK VS STAV iv N '

RAI.PH MARTIN (Antondc) vs. .)OHNNY daL™™™

Gurtain Raised at 8:15 p M

Ticke‘s o„ šale at Gornic Hab, 6217 St Clair Avenue

_ URICES«

JOHN GORNIK


